
Impressions 

I ha\ e ne\ er found it easy to rise on a 

unday morning, lml I was eager to attend a 
Liberal Jewish SerYice and I decided that for 
once I would make the effort and he there 
in time. 

And so onf' Sunda) morning I set oul for 
the Liberal Je\\ ish Synagogue. But I had 
forgotten whether the Service began at ele' en 
or eleven-thirty, and it was already elm en
thirty-five when I arrived at the attractiYc 
pillared brick building in St. John's Wood 
Road, London. A large number of hand
some limousines "ere lined up outside it and 
several liveried chauffeurs \\ere idly chatting 
to one another. To enter or not to enter? 
I deliberated with myself until my e; e 
chanced to fall on a board which announced 
that a "Confirmation Sen ice" would com
mf'ncf' at 11.30. ·well, fiye minutes \\as nol 
1·ery late. I mounted the steps and enlerf'd 
the 'estihule. A \\Oman gave me a slip of 
paper. "To the left," she whispered. 

To the left a numher of men and \\ onwn 
"f're grouped ouLidc a dosed door. Thf'y 
\\ere all holding in one hand slips of papN 
su<'h as I had hrcn gh en and jn thP- othN 
a prnyrr-hook. (her a rt>d elrctric :-igrr <111 
'HH! ~idc of tlw door a ll<•liC'P a~kPd ll!-i. th t> 
lale-conwr~, Lo \\ail until tlH' . ign :·dio\\l'd 
t!rcrn hefore \\(' entered. 

I c>-xaminrd thC' ~lip of paper. lt \\a~ the 
Order of Sen icr and from it I ~atlif'rf'd thal 
the SNvice of Confirmation had alreach 
hqrnn. Fourtef'n boys and girls \Vere to lw 
rnnfirnwd that <la). Their names, printed 
011 the hack of the slip, were conspicuousl) 
An~lo-Saxon: Donald Philip, Peter H u~h, 
Henry, Peter Da\id, Hazel, Peter Horace, 
Pnity Ann, May Joan, Seymour James, 
Lewis Elliot, Patricia Elizabeth, Da\ id 
Laurf'nce, Raymond AlhPrl, Peter Harold. I 
,.,,-ondered \vhy Peter was so popular amon~ 
the members of the Liberal Je" ish S~ na
gogue. 

The sound of an organ and choir drifted 
to us faintly from \\ithin, then died dmrn. 
'l'he light showed green and the door opened. 
Silently we entered the Synagogue. 

My first impression \\as one of light and 
afr. No dim religious atmosphere here. It 
was a fairly large Synagogue, but for all 
it~ dome and coloured glass windows (nol 
stained glass), Ark of the Law and eternal 
lamp. il remindecl me more of a large public 
hall than a Synagogue. At one end, facing 
the Congregation, was a raised platform 
an fl in the centre of it a desk (or "hat 
looked nry much lih it) which served both 
as reader's tablf' and pulpit. On the plat
form. forming a semi-circular wa11 to it, 
\\as the Ark of the Law. The platform- to 
Jian'" called it a ln"nza would not ha\ e hef'n 
f{Uite correct-was co\ered with flowers, and 
to the right and left of the pulpit sat thr 
hovo; and girls to he con firmed- the boys in 
dark suits, the p:irls in white, long-slcewd 
dresses. 

There was the brief est pause in the Service 
v.hile the latecomers seated themselv:es. Then 
it proceeded. They were now at the reading 
from the Scroll, which was the Ten Com
mandments. Mouthing his words somewhat 
exaggeratedly, givin~ his Hebrew an accent 
f'.o English that it failed at times to sound 
Ilke Hebrew, the Minister read aloud the 
Commandments, the Confirmation Class 
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tran!:>lating it aloud into English after him. 
commandment after commandment. The 
~arne proceeding follo" ed \\ ith a readinp: 
from Isaiah. 

[ looked round the Congregation. It had 
~eerned to me al first that there was a fairly 
Jar~<· gathering but I began to perceive that 
it ''a~ not really larger than the gatherinµ: 
\\ hich usually attends an orthodox sen ice 
on a Saturday morning. The gallery and 
~ide seats \\ere empty, and if one had separ
ated the men and "omen instead of letting 
them sit together they would not ha\ e even 
gi\ en the impression of being many. Some 
of the men wore hat , some not. And I did 
not see as many ) oung faces as I had thought 
I \\ould. Yes, there was a quiet and order 
nnc did not sec at an orthodox sen ice. 
\lost \\ orshippers looked serious, attenti\ e 
-- and yet, was I wrong in helie\ing I Sa\\ 

an expression of smug respectability on sonw 
n f those faces? That young \\ oman ~ta nd
i ng next to her husband obviously she \\a~ 
fPPlin~ "~ood." Her clothes proclaimed her 
a rrsidenl of the fashionable ueighhourhoocl 
d St. John's Wood. She led an f'asy, rom
fortahlc c istencc during the week and tlw 
handsome Holl~ \d1ich was undouhtedlv wait
in: · fol' hct' oubidl' did much scn.ic in 
dr j, ing her from shop lo shop and tlwaln· 
lo thc>atrc and part} tn part;. And no\\ 
on ~unday, conlcnl and secure, she \\a :-: 
pcrforrnint; her \\eekly rite of scrvi<"c lo 
Cod .... 

But now someone v.as playing the oq:ran 
again, playing beautifully. And then the 
Confirmation Class one hy one camp up to 
tlw pulpit and delivered a special pra; er. 
There \\ere prayers to God lo male thrm 
llll~elfish and considerate, prayers for the 
Je,, s suffering on account of sickness or 
persecution. 011c girl announced her de
cision to heliew in the help of God \\ l1en 
~he "'as in trouble, and a ) outh, not so 
trustin~, asked the All-High, in this scienti fie 
world in which we ~ere living, always to 
put science to the besl uses. . . . . Inter
spersed among LlH' prayers was the playinf!," 
o [ the organ and the singing of the choir. 
It was a very lovely choir and as musi<' 
a delight to listen to. A woman rendered 
a solo so well that I just kept myself from 
applauding at the end. Beautiful music-
thf' melodies not ''hat one was accustomed 
to in a S;nagogue, maybe a little churchy~ 
hut beautiful. .... 

After the prayers, the slip of paper in 
mv hand announced, the next item was to 
h~ a hymn sung by Lhe choir. A hymn il 
\\as. ]\[any years a.go \\ e used to sing hymns 
<"IL school. We were all-Jewish and Gentile 
pupils alike-compelled to sing thf'm, be
cause, no reference heing made in them to 
Jesu~ and all praises being to the Lord of 
the Old Testament, 110 one could possibly 
raise any ohjection to them. But even in 
those days I detested them because to me, 
j u::-.t heroming aware of the beauty of words 
and rhythm and colour in poetry, they seemed 
lo he devoid of any of these. Even then 
thev struck me merely as doggerel and 
failed to elevate my spirit to those exalted 
regions which, at the age of fourteen, I 
firmly believed all hymn-singing should do. 
The hymn of the Liberal Jewish Synagogue 
rf'minded me strongly of those early days. 

rxrcpt that it \\as sung not to the bad accom
paniment of a bad pianist on a badly tuned 
p1ano, but hy an excellently trained choir 
to a well-played organ. But the words were 
there~ \\rittcn on the slip of paper before 
me:-

.. Ppon thy statutes my delight 
Shall constantly be set, 
And hy Thy grace I never will 
Thy holy law forget." 

\11d other Yerses in a similar strain. 
\lore prayers followed, and then the 

··address and blessing." I say address and 
not sermon because so my Order of Service 
described it. But even the term "address., 
was somehow \Hong. The Minister rose to 

~peak to the Confirmation Class, the Con
~re~ation listening intently. This was 
oll\·iousl} a speech for young people. There 
"as none of the elaborate, verbose, 'O\\cl
lc'ngthrned manner of the sermoniser. He 
usPd phrases like "jolly hard" and other 
colloquialisms apparently more understand
able hy the young than those not to lw 
found 011 the cri<"ket or hockey field. .And 
lit' t11rm'd to his ) oung listeners as he . poke, 
looking at them indidduall). But l \\on
dNPd . . . . Ir I \\Cn• fo11rl1'l'll or fift111'11 
a"din \\oul<l 1 feel that t11is mask-facrd 
i1~li\ {dual, speaking so' slfndy and un
l'lllolionally, really understood what I as a 
young schoolgi rl w<.ls Lhinking, could he 
i eaJly enter my mind and feelings? Was 
be at that moment in lune ~ith me? 

The address lasted no longer than a1>ouL 
eight minutes. Judaism, he said, gave to 
them in the measure of what they gave to 
it. What should they gi' e to it'? The cnlti
' ation of the highest and best ideals. NeHr 
were they to be anything shabby or tawdry 
or cheap in their ideals (I am reproJucing 
his words as far as possible), they were 
ah .. ays to maintain the highest and the best. 
They had to he decent- jolly decent- in 
their acts to others and in themselves. But 
just as a brilliant pianist had to he constantly 
practising to maintain his high standard, 
so Judaism required special acts every day. 
Those special acts could be described in 
two words-acts of prayer and worship. 
He warned them, it was going to be jolly 
hard to perform these acts. Prayer anrl 
worship were unfashionable and it was 
easier to do the things that were omitted 
hy all than those which were omitted by a 
few. . . . . Then he blessed them and the 
Congregation rose. There was a "conclud
ing anthem" in English by the choir in 
which the Congregation joined. The music 
swept on magnificently. But my thoughts 
had wandered. 

Was this, then, all he had to say to youn~ 
J f'WS and Jewesses entering officially the 
ranks of Judaism? All he had to say to 
young people living in one of the mo~t 

fliffirult periods of history, in a world torn 
hv strife and bitterness, in which the 
~hadows of a ghastly war were growing 
larger and hlacker, in which Jews were 
heing torn physically and spiritually into 
little insignificant pieces ... in which doubts 
and despair in the individual were growing 
daily and in which young J ews could well 
a~k themselves: What is the purpose of 
m~· life as a Jew, what the meaning?" W as 



he al this mosl impressionable period of 
Lheir lives only able to give them a pretty, 
}) uLli c-schooll-headmaster-on-prize-gi ving-da y
address, telling them vaguely to maintain the 
'' hi~hest and thr best" - whatever that might 
he- and to h e "j o 11 y decent?" Could hr 
answer if one of them should ask how "jolly 
dr('cnt" J ews had been rewarded in Germany 
and elsewhere'? How utterly empty, ho\\' 
lltlerly, utterly meaningless. Words, words, 
words ...• 

And yet, I rambled on to myself, try to 
hr fair. Whal does the orthodox synagogur 
giYe in place of words? D oes it give more 
hope and understanding, more answer to the 
questionings of youth ? And I had to admit 
that it did not. Then why did I feel so 
strongl y about this Service and the sermon 
- I beg pardon, the address-of a really 
well-meaning Minister? I did not know, 
exrept that it seemed to me that if one made 
radical changes in the life of a people, jf 

one discarded worn-out rites and tradiLions, 
if one all but denied one's own 1an~uage, 
thrn it had to he for something heller, more 
worth-\\hile. I felt a warmness for the old 
traditional serYice through which I had sat 
so many dull and '' eary hours, a tolerance, 
almost affection, for its disorderly \\a) s and 
its ~ulJdued challer in the women's galleries, 
for thr old bearded men wilh ;'armelkes 
and taleithim, and there cnme hack to me 
something of real heauty, alheil without the 
assi~lance of the organ, in the rememhran<'r 
of C'ertain pans of the service, such as tlw 
rich majesty preredinµ- the opening of tlt (' 
\rk, or the Kol 1\ id re Service on Yorn 

Kippur Eve. 
T am not religious and I am not a shu1-

µ-oPr. bul I know thnt if I had to make rn: 
choice between that comfortable, friendly 
God of the orthodox synagorrue who srems 
not so 'er ' far away. rather tolPranl and 
liunwrous, even a littl(' human, and tlH' alonl' 
~luffy God of the Liberal Synag;ogur. superior 
in }ti.:; heavenly l1cights complete \\·ith anp;els. 
lilies and haqJ~, then r should hm e Jl() douli1 
"hat..;.oever wl1icli \\ay my choice would go. 
\nd if it werP not a que"'tion of <'hoosi112· a 

µ,od Lut merely a c;;crvice, then I should un
doulitedly choose the one \\hi ch, \\ }u, lever its 
ultimate -value. has individuality and a re"-petl 
for those thin~s \\hich have become part and 
parcel of th<' Jev~ish proplc inste r d of 
Ir ·inrr hard to µul a 'a.!!Ue and rmasculated 
thin~ called Judaism into vesc;;els prepared 
h, o ther races for other creeds. 

n~T!' .:iJiv 
Mr. BARUCH ZUCKERMAN 

will Lectu1·e on 
",JCJ)AJS)f I.. PALESTl~E." 

To-:HOUHOW (SA'l'l'Bl>.\Y) at -l p.m. 
at th•" ZlO~JS'.f HALl1, CAPE 'l'O\\'~. 
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Economic Boycott of 
Jews in Poland. 

POLISH DEPUTY ATTACKS 
GOVERNMENT. 

Warsaw. 

The J e\\ ish dcpuly Dr. Emil Sommers Lein 
attacke<l th e P olish Governmenl for iLs 
toleration of the economic ho) co ll agaills l 
the Je"·s and declared Lhal he \\ ould 'otc 
again l the G0Hrnme1~l. 

Deputy Sornmerstern spoke in the debate 
on Lhc Bill seeking to ~i ve Lhe CO\ ernmen l 
"]Jecial po\\ ers . He reminded the Sejm that 
Len 'rars ago Premi 1'r BarLel declared hirn
~elf a~:~inst economic anli-Semi lism because 
iL \\as an inju:-.tier against the }e\\. To-day, 
ho\\ e\rr, the Prime Minister stated that he 
"as nol against an economic fighl ag::iinsL 
!lie ]e\,s. \\hich \\as an act of injuE"ti('P 
a'.-!ainst the Jew., of \1 hich e\ eryone "as \\ell 
m\are. 

'The Encleks, Depuly ~ornmerslein \\ t' lll on, 
hme Lheir O\\n lahoralorie \\here th v con
('Octcd thrir plots against Lhe Jews. . I-fo 
daimecl thaL Lhc Endeh placed pid els in 
front of Je,\i sh stores. ]eV\ s, }w \\ e11t on, 

'"ere accused of Communism, liul iL \\as 

])li\<' rt:- thaL cho\c }e\\' S Lo Comnnmi~rn. 

:)(>\ ert\ \\ hich \\as ('m1·cd by the <·arnnaiµ;n 
of r\·onomi<' exlern1i1~atio11 \\hid1 \\as lwi11 1~ 

wn~cd against Lht'rn. 

Deput y Sornt11erslei1J f111alh df'l'Llrcd that 
tlie Depulirs of the .Jrn ish Cl~1h of Deputies, 
l'.g., himself. Deput~ Ruhinstcin and Dr 
Cuulieh \\Ollld \Ole a!lainst gran tin g special 
pu\\t'r tu tlw (,o\('111;11e11t. J.T.A. 
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MONEY 
MATTE.RS 

hut not when you can buy 

MYRTLE 
GROVE 
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES 

25 for 8d. 

NEW CARLTON HOTEL, 
ADDERLEY STREET. 

Telephone 2 - -4080 P.O. Bos 381. 

I Ii 
LUBRICATION LULLABY I 

Wrapping the radiator at night 
DOES make the morning start 
easier, IF you've changed to 
Winter Grade, that is. 

C. C. WAKEFIELD & CO., LTD. (Inc. in England). 
Branche! throuaahout S.A. 


